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business Cavils. 

XliEuvETiOr 

Takes pleasure in announcing to the Citizen* 
of O'tmnwaancl vicinity,that he has moved 

his office upstairs above Street'9 Store , vhere he 
will ever b« found ready to attend to my call ie 
isline, txcept wher Absent or. jrofe- junal Just
ness. He respectfully tolicits a sfcus of th* 
public patronage. 
y April 3d 1836—No 7 yy 

Dr. C. C. Warden, 

OFFERS his professional services to flic 
Citizens of ottumwa, and vicinity. 

OFK1CK at his Residence, or Front St., eor-
^lerof Jefferson. 

March 27th. no. 6. y. 

/ A M E S  PUMROT. A. H. WAIDIX. 

PUMROY & CO., 

MY ClfiilEl UAi 
OITI71WA IOWA. 

Mrs. & miss REYNOLD'S, 

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies of 
Of tumwa and vicinity that they continue 

to work at the 
M j t N T U j t  $  M I L L I N E R  

business; they also keep Bonnet Silks, Satin's, 
Ribbons, Trimmings for Silk and Straw 
Bonnets. 

Residence one door above the Christian 
Church, formerly the old Court Home. 

April 10th, 1856.—No.8y. 

tegget H. House, 
(LATE "CLAY HOTEL,") 

FAIRFIELD, 10 W Ji» 
R. H. LEGGET, ----- Proprietor. 

(JCEOLA HOUSE. 
BY 

D A V I D  H A L L ,  
V (Late of Ottumwa) 

OCEOLA, Clark Co., IOWA, 
(fcy Second House from the South-Wes 

corner of the Public Square. 
no. 3.1 y. 

818 SON & RUSSELL. 
DENTISTS, 

HAVING permanently located 
iTPfflHML'n Ottuinwa, oiler '.heir services to 

T__l7 the citizens of town and vicinity. 
AM work warranted. Ladies waiteil on at their 
evidences if desired. Teeth inserted trom one 
0 an entire set, either by means of springs or 
'finospheric pressure. They may be found at 
hiUsioN HOTEL, the 1st week in the mouth. 

Feb. 14th, 1856. 

T ST HUMPHREYS" 
Plain A Ornamental House Painter 

«G5- mm. ym. • m, m* w.-.z n. 

Guilder and ttlnzier. 
IT OULD inform the citi-ens of Ottumwa 

n i IWtptllo Co. thut he has located in Ottumw« 
1 cy i/ ou the above Business in all of it* Va-
NFI' T. JTUGGIKS and WAGGONS PAINTED, tn 
DO,I style. J am bound to give tati*faction, to 
ing o% your work. 

J. S. HUMPHREYS. 
Feb.  4th 1656. i f .  

C. B. GOFF, 
) t*pectfully announces that he will carry 

A, on the 
Tailoring Business, 

i all its branches, ut the shop lately occupied 
v Parke/ it Golf, over Major & Bro. Store,on 

•tin St., Ottumwa. 
Good fits warranted. Catting done at 

"i t notice. 
March 6th, 1856. 

mm 
T T O R N E Y 8  A T  L A W ,  

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
IX5?" OFVICF in the New Court House. 
Nny. 29th, 1855 ply41 

edlr 

! el 

J. W. Morris, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OTTUMWA, WAPELLO Co., IOWA. 
rf7 ILL practice in Wapello county, and at* 
F V tend to any professional business, agen
ts, collections, entering lamia, paying taxes, 

entrusted to him in adjoining counties in 
Juihein Iowa. 
1 Oct. 17th, 1855 35-tf 

J O S E P H  F  S O I T B ,  
•irroHNEr AT LAW AND 

Real Ealatc Agent, 
KEOSAUQUA, IOWA, 

ler LAND WARKANTS bought and sold.— 
LLECTIONS in all parts of eouthern Iowa 
"flatly attended to. 18-yy 

W. Clement. 
Ivil Engineer and County Surveyor, 

EDDYVILLE, IOWA, 
I l.L, promptly respond to any calls made 

f corders Office, Ottumwa. Persona re-
official service* in the south half of the 

nty will be charged no more for travelling 
|e than from Ottumwa. 
.Mtumwa, Nov. 15th., '55—tf 

irks, 
»0US 

nish 
lor's 

as-
day, 

iloot 

a. 

ithe^f 

[4. G. POTTER, in. D., 
HAVING located in Ottumwa, ten-

s profefsional services to the citizens of 
In ana vicinity. 
Office and residence on Second street two 
rs Kast of Green. Aug. 1st, 1855. 

[jrcTHlNSEYT 
Y S 1 C I A F  4- S U R G E O N  

Da hionega, Iewa. 
levembei 9th, 1854.tf 

RaifTA; Wratlake, 
r H O L E S A L E  AMD R E T A I L  DEALERS (If 
[i, Medicines, Fancy Notions, Perfuwury. 
Tigars, and liaiff's Family Medicintt, 

FAIRFIELD, IOWA. 
jy 26th, 1855 ly 

W. H ACHILER, 

u o t  k  S h o e  D a k a r ,  
fain St., below Spaulding't Shop. 

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 
THE proprietor keeps constantly on 

& good assortment of Leathers, and is al
ready to accommodate niglntqsrs with 

in his line o* business. 
ember 0th, 1864.yl 

[AS. W. liaforee, M. UK. 
ASHLAND, IOWA. 

rcbft><^ »50-eMr 

DEM0INEC0URIER of Svib'trttsing. 

n 

% fftospapfr--lel)ottlr to |olitirs, fiteatnvt, (grncral ^ctos, (Ekcatiou, gtarhtt, «-t. 
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Benedict's Appeal to aBachelor. 

BT JOHN O. SAKE. 

Dear Charles be persuaded to 
For a sensible fellow like y<j|^> 

It's high time to think of a bed j-
And muffins and coffee for tVTO. 

8o have done with your doubts and delaying 
With a soul so adapted to mingle. 

No wonder the neighbors are saying 
Tit singular you should be single! 

Don't say that you havn't got time— 
That business demands your attentifR§£» 

There is not the least reason or rhyme 
In the wisest excuse you can meni 

Don't tell me about "other fish"— 
Tour duty is done when you buy '<jf| 

And y ?u never will relish the dish, 
Unless you've a woman to fry'em! 

Yon may dream of poetical fame, 
But your wishes may chance to miscarry, 

The best way of sending one's name 
To posterity, Charles, is to mairyl 

And here I am willing to own, 

After soberly thinking upon if, 
I'd very much rather be known 

By a beautiful son than a songat! 

Tben, Charles, bid your doubting goad bye, 
And dismiss all fantastic alarms— 

Pit he sworn you've a glil in youreyei» 
Tis your duty to have in your arms! 

Some trim little maiden of twenty, 
A beautiful az'ire-eyed elf, 

Willi virtues and graces in plenty. 
And no failing but loving youraelfl 

Don't search for an "angel" a minute— 
For, granting you win in the sequel, 

The deu"e after all would be in it) 
With a union so very unequal* 

The angels, it must be confessed 
lit this woild are rather uncommon; 

Am allow me, dear Charles, to suggest 
You'll be better content witti a wo 

For one square (12 lines) 1 insertion, $1.00 
Cacb additional insertion, &J 

' One column, per year, « -
Obe half column, per • 24 U0 
One fourth " • • 12 00 
Patent medicines, per col Ml*, yearly 50,00 
Business and Professional Cards, not making 

more than 8 lines, $5 per year. 
' All advertisements, handed in without having 
the number of insertions marked thereon, will 
be published till ordered out and shargec for 
accordingly. 

J3T A liberal deduction made to tarlf id-

O • 18 • (33?" Attorneys held responsible for aD 
advertisements handed in by thetn. 

*«|Mn theirs the economy, dear, 
By poetical algebra shown—>* 

If your wife has a grief or a tear, 
One half, b>- the laws, is your own! 

And as to the joys by division 
They're nearly quadrupled, 'tis said—* 

(Though 1 never could see the addition 
Quite plain in the item of bread.) 

Then, Charles.be persuaded towod — 
For a sensible fellow like yon, 

It's high time to think cf abed. 
And diuffins and cotfee for two. 

&» bave|done with your doubts and delaying 
W'-h a soul so adapted to mingle, 

No wonder tfce neighbors are saying 
*Tis singular you should live single. 

the third, and thus keep chinging from 
day to day; but it' you do not consent to 
this, let his honor, ih« judge, determine 
what shall be dine with me." 

The young men unanimously rejected 
this proposition, because they said their 
father would lead an idle, errrant, unqiei 
life. I then proposed to wtite on sepa
rate pieces of paper the namea of the 
sons, and lei the decision of chance set
tle the question, While I wrote these 
papers and doubled them, and put them 
into the hat of Clemento, which served 
as a ballot-box, a death like silence pre
vailed, and there was plain'v to he seen 
expressed in the countenance of each of 
the sons his hopes of being the lucky 
receiver of the desired prize. The old 
man put his trembling hand into the hat 
and drew out the name of Atanacio, the 
second son! My friends I hardly kuow 
bow to express to you the new s^ene 
which then broke in upon ire! Atana 
cio, upon heari.ig his name called out, 
broke into praises to the Omniscient for 
according him auch a boon. With his 
hands clasped and eyes directed to heav
en, he repeated orer nod over his thanks 

Republican Natftoual Conven- REPUBLIC 4XI9.1I 
tion. i . 

it we may truft the reports daily 
CHICAGO. 

rr. 

L.ecompton'9 Charge to the grand 
Jury. 

"GENTLEMEN—You are assembled w| Philadelphia, June 17. i -j •« 
consider whatever infringements of law The Republican Convention assembled i from Chicago, the cause is pro 
may come under your notice, and bring at Musical Fund Hall at II o'clock.— greasing finely in the Garden City. The 
in bills as your judgment dicutes again.; All the delegates have tlready reported masses are aroused. The Germans are 

themselves and were colled to order at! u. . .. 
Hi. Hon. Kob!. Ernmett in the chair, i " »,*' Men ,re di, ,y co»'ng out from 

The Kansaa delegation waa received I e. 1T'r7 PBr,y "nd giving in their ad-
with cheers. Mr. Enimett on taking the I h*aion to the Republican eause. On 
chair said he had been connected with 
the democratic partr tor fifty vears, and 

those whom you may find to have been 
guilty of such infringement. Your at
tention will naturally be turnad toward 
an unlawful, and belore unheard of, or* 
ganizatun that has been iorined in our 
inid»f t  for the purpose of resisting the 
awa of the United Slates. The exciting ! that until that party hnd Ir.ft the only 

platform upon which be oould aland, he 
admired Buchajan as a man, but politi
cally, he was deadly opposed to him and 
the platform on which he aiood. 

Philadelphia, June 17. 
Amoag the Committee on Credentials 

are Austin Guthner, of Ohio; S 3 Mar-
vey, of W is; IN Arnold, of III; F P 
Btair, of Md; Sieel Blair, of Penn; Geo. 
A Coe, of Mich; Chaa A Teste, of Iowa; 
F P Wood, of Kansas; J W. Sherman, 
of I»wa; I O Phillips, ol Minnesota, H 

stale of affairs makes it important that 
you ahould deliberate calmly, and above 
all have respect to the oaiha that you 
have taken, and without fear or favor of 
any par'.y of men, whether high or low, 
to meet to all the justice which is their 
tiue. You will take into consideration 
the cases of men who are dubbed Gov 
ernors, men who are dubbed Lieut. Gov
ernors, men who are dubbed Secretaries 
and Treasurers, and men who are dub
bed ail the various other dubbt with 
which this Territory is filling (and there 
are such men,) and find bills in accord
ance with the following instructions— £1 

and then fell upon his knees before hi* J K ,v® ^B 'OW his exsct words j] I'his4'er 
venerable parent, and bathed his sand-; r ' ,ory w" organized by au set of Con-
led feet with tesrs of frantic joy. J and i0 far its authority is Irom the 

The other brothera followed hia ex ! States. Ii has n Legislature 
ample, and embraced the feel of the ' 'o pursuance of this organic act. 
food old partriarch, who remained like j I'e8 l ,j* ,ure being an instrument of 
a atatue, oppressed with emotions to 

A Touching Story or Filial Lore. 
The following most remarkable and 

beautiful instsnce of filial afTeciion ap
peared io the Herald of Lima (Pstu) to 
which it «ras communicated by the Ai 
cade of Callao: 

Gentlemen: The^e having pasa*d ia 
my otftce (Justice of ihe Peace) a seine 
of greai interest and most rare at any 
lime and ptace, 1 cannot refrain from com
municating the same to you, believiug 
that you wiji concur wuh me in the opin
ion that an act so humble and worthy 
the best qualities of human nature, de
serves to be commemorated by meaoa oi 
the press. 

About 8 o'clock this morning a tu
multuous assembly ol p9ople invaded my 
heoae, biinging in with them a venerable 
looking man. They inquired for the Jus 
tice. On demauding of them the reason 
of a semi-riotous collection, they all be
gan to speak at once, ao that I was for a 
time unable to comprehend what waa the 
true siate ol the case. Having, how
ever, at last obtained silence, the old man 
addressed me thus: 

"Mr. Alcade, hating buried ray wife, 
the another of these four lads, I ordered 
this one, named Jose Maria, to take 
charge of the other three, who have al
ready made choice of their elder brother's 
protessian. These two, Atanacio and 
Dioniaio, are both married; the youngest 
although single, supports himself by his 
labora as a fisherman. Ever since the 
mother of these boys was uken away 
from me, I have been living with my el
der son, in the interior; but have never 
failed to receive care and attention from 
the other three. Deairoue of coming to 
Callao, Joae Maria wrote to Julian in or
der that he should provide for me—which 
injunction has given oflence to Antanacio 
who declares, that being the second SOD, 
the future care of me belongs of right to 
him. I would like to divide myself into 
four ptrti, so as Jo gi»e each of my chil
dren a portion of my body, but, as that 
can3ot be, we have come before you, 
thai y ou should decide which of these 
young men is to be preferred." 

The father had hardly finished speak
ing when the generous dispute oom-
menAfd. 

Atanacio, the seeond son, said that hie 
father having been hitherto living with 
his elder brother, it was now his turn to 
have possession ot him by order of birth. 
Dionisio contended that his brother At
anacio could not be with his father be
cause he had a great deal to do, and 
could not give bis father the attention he 
required. The fourth son, Julian repre
sented to me that it properly belonged to 
him to support his father, a» he was the 
youngest and unmarried. 

la truth I knew not wh«t lo ivsolve, 
my heart was so affected by the extraor 
dinary picture preeented to me. As 1 
contemplated this seine in silence, th« 
°!d.J®iD' "id: dear 
children, mfteart overflowee with sat
isfaction in «#l*nee»ti»fryoar disputes res
pecting which of you shall take ehtrge 
of youi old father. I woeld gladly give 
content to you all, and therefore propose 
that I be permitted »o breakfast with one, 
dtno with another, sleep in Ae boneo of 

whick hb knew not how to give vent 
Such a scene as this melted all who 

witnessed it, among whom were the 
lieutenant of police, the Alcalde Don 
Altano, and some other triendo. The 
brothers then retired, but soon returned 
with a fresh demand—-which waa that 
I should command that sice Atanacio 
had been tavored by lot with the charge 
of the taiher, they should not be deprived 
of the pleasure oi tailing out the old man 
to walk, by turus in the afternoon; which 
order 1 gave magisterially, in order to 
gratify these smple, honest people, and 
they then retired contented. 

This humble family, of Indian ex
traction, is named Villavicencio. They 
are nativea of the valley of Chorillo, but 
at present reside at Callao. 

I repeat, gentlemen, that if this imper
fect but true relation be deemed worthy 
of publication, you are at liberty *o give 
it a place in the columns of your jouinul. 

Year veiy humble servant 
I ' * ANTONIO A Dir. VILCAR* 

Alcade of Callao. 
tit 

MysterlesofthePojUOAcc 
Department. 

The veteran editor of the Washington 
Globe, John C. Rives,Esq., is responsi
ble for the following: 

••When Amos Kendall was Postmas
ter General, be took a tour to the South 
and West, partly on pr vate business, 
and partly to get the film off of his oftict 
al optics, and sec how postal matters 
were conducted. Of course, he dti' not 
make himso!l known on every occasion, 
but he alwaya looked on at every turn 
in post-route, and sometimea he learned 
something. At one placc in Mississippi, 
he stopped, while travelling in the stage
coach, at a rather insignificant village, 
but where there was a 'distributing otli:e 
of some importance. No one knew that 
he was the Postmaster Genpral. The 
postmaster of the place was away from 
home, as he had been for *ome months, 
and the buiiness of overhauling, sorting 
and distributing Uncle Sam's mails was 
in the hands of a 'sub,' in the shape of 
an old negro woman. The post office 
#s« kept io a pretty good sued room, 
ami on one side of it there was a hetero
geneous mass that appeared something 
like s huge pile of mail matter; and it 
looked* too, somewhat like a amall tea-
garden. There papers, letters, large 
and small packages of books, dec., "in 
huge confusion piled around." The old 
black woman very deliberately unlocked 
the bage, and emptied their contents out 
on the fleo*. Amos looked on, and like 
Satan marshalling his legions in Paude 
mooium. he "admired." The Aarkey, 
alter emptying ihe contents of the bags 
in the "pile," commenced putting back, 
and in every pouch replaced a "missel 
lansous assortment." 

"The Posimastsr Geaert) had his 
syes opened 'some,' and it occurred to 
him to ask 'Aunty' if she could read. 
'Oh! no,' said she; but 1 puts back jest 
about ae much as mastsr used to!' As 
the critic said of Macready, when he 
aaked the Danish couriter to play on the 
pipe, and the courtier took bim' at his 
word, and played Yankee Doodle! 
'Phancy Hamlick's feeliok*!' Fancy Old 
Amos! But his observations were not 
completed. There was an enormous 
pile of mail matter that had be«u accu
mulating for months under the postal 
supervieion of the sable 'sub.' It was 
sfter'M. C.'s had learned the ait of 
franking, and when their 'beloved con
stituents, were in the habit of applying 
lor seeds and other products at the ag 
ricultural bureau of the Patent Office. 
The eucumber seeds of those days were 
not all 'dasswood/ as Kendall can testify. 
The seed in the moist, warm eltmate of 
Mississippi had germinated exisnsively, 
throughout this immenss mass of 'mail 
matter;' cabbages, beets, carrots, cauli
flowers wers there* potatoee had 
spouted while cucumber, pumpkin and 
squash-vines, had extended out of the 
heap, and run nearly aerose the room! 
It ia suppeeed that the warmth cf the 
political documents, stimulated by the 
fiery nature of southern politicians, had 
added to, rather than subtracted from 

' the fertile nature of the postal compostl" 

Congress, by which it governs (he Ter
ritory, has passed laws—the** laws, 
therefore, ar« of United States authority 
s»ud making, and all that resist «ihese-
laws resist ihe power and authority of 
the United States, and are, therefore, 
guilty of high treason. Now, gentler  

men, if you find that any persons have 
resisted these laws, then must you. un
der your oathr. find bills against such 
persons for high treason. If you find 
that no such resistance his been made, 
but that combinations have been formed 
for the purpose of resisting them, and 
individuals of influence and notorieiy 
have been aid ng and abetting in such 
combina inns, then must you find bills of 
constructive treason, as the courts have 
decided that to constitute treason the 
blow need not be struck, but only tbe in* 
tent ion be made evident." 

"h will be easily seen," says the Keo 
sauqua Republicun. "thai these tndici 
menu have been procured by the ex 
press direction of the Judge." 

Art. 3. Sec. 3. of the Constitution 
says: "Treason against the U. States 
shall consist only in levyirtg war against 
THKM or in adhenug' to their enemies, 
giving thein aid and comfort." -

Now, the Constitution says it shall 
consist only in levying war; LecOmpte 
says it shall consist in resisting Ihe exe-' 
cuuon of ihe laws. 

Saturday evening last, at a meeting of 
the Anti-Nebraska Clubs of the North 
Division at Market Hall, Hon. E. Pec'* 
made a stirring speech. We extract the 
following account of it from the Chicago 
Press: 

He commenced by stating that hs was 
sn old line demoorat*— a democrat inside 
tnd outside, upside acd downside—and 
any way you liked to take hiui. [Loud 
cheers.] He had not mixed in politics 
for several years—the Isst political meet 
ing he attended wa» at Joltet, when Dr. 
Molony was nominated by the Democrat _f  , ' , ,, „ „ • nvuiiiiutcu oy me uemocrai 

G Bennett, of Nebraska; h B Spinlding ie party aa Representative of this Dis 
of > e w Y or k • 

A resolution was offered by Mr. Wil-
mot, which was adopted, providing for 
the sppoiutment of a committee of one 
from each State and Territory by the 
delegates, to report a platform, and that 
no balloting snail be had until a platform 
is reported, aud tfal resolutions on the 
aubject be referred to Ihe committee with
out debate. 

The following are ii the committee on 
platform: J P Christiancy, Mich; J P 
L)upr»s, of Ind; J B Howell, of Iowa; 
i<>hn R King, of N Y; J R Gtddings, of 
Ohio; J J Poller, of Wis; G S Brown, 
of III: A exander Ramsey nf Minnesota; 
G 41 Blakely, of Ky.' 

Qen. Vieie of Renssalaer stated that a 
delegation representing a COIIIMNI of one 
hundfe<f frieud* ol the lamented Silas 
Wrighi, ar.o who could tratre their pedi 
giee to a Tompkins aud a George Ciin 
ion, who refused to bi harnessed lo the 
car of slut%ry were pressnt, and* moved 
that they be admitted to sents on the 
floor.* An objection was made that if all 
were admitted the hall could not hold 
them. Pending the debate on thie and 
without definite action adjourned. 

Afternoon sessiobi—Convention re-as
sembled at 4.p'. n., and reports of com 
raiuees being announced aa first ic order 
the Committee .on Organization reported 
the following officers. 

Prest. llenry S. Lane of Ind; and A 
H Morrow, of Me; H jOtrpenter, of Va; 
J B Babcock, of R 1; Jno S King) of 
N. Y, Ino Rimer, ot Pa; F F Cobb of 
Md; G D Blodgett of Ky; J Beard, ol 
Ind; R S Bingham, Mich; Jacob Bige-
low, ol DC; P E Pomeroy, of Kansas 
H E Bennett, Ntbraska; A Tubbs ol N 

We aie willing to make allowance for j H; C J llornblow'er, of N J; S Barr, of 
ignorance, or lor the mistakes of Judges, j Del; G Rye cf Va; R P Spaulding of 
but surely this discrepancy has its origin , O; W B Archer of II!; W D McKnight 
only in a corrupt heart. To resist an of j of Wis; F. Springer of Iowa, F. P 
ficer in the execution of a warrant, is an Folger of Ca!; Vice presidents, and 25 
offence, but not Ueaewi to he punished Secretaries. A Committee of three was 
with death appointed to conduct the* President to 

Every m'tn who knocks down a con-1 the Chair. 
stable or breaks a jail, is guilty of re-{ VV herf M*. Lsne wen' upon the plat

form, three cheers were giten for the sistiog the execution of law, but not of 
levying war against tbe United States. 
1 he hrst is to resist process atd escape 
punishment, which is incident to nil gov. 
ernmeuts, but treason is to attempt to 
overthrow the Sovereignty itself. 

Who can imagine that Lane or Rob
inson desired to subvert the U Statee 
Government—who can imagine that the 
men who would not consent to be arrest
ed bj* a vidian who had infested their 
territory, and driven away their Judgea 
of electiou, with pistol an<J knife, in 
tended thereby to overthrow the Sover 
eignty of these United States? Surely 
it would have been enough to have in
dicted these men for resisting an oJficert 

but that would be an ofTence for winch 
men could have been admitted to bail. 

It is true Ihe judge points oui the per
sons he wishes indicted, by referring to 
those who are dubbed Governors, iic., 
but be does not pretend that any of 
these persons Lave ever pretended to ex
ercise the duties of these officers in op
position to :he United Slates authority. 
It is true, they are dubbeu Governors 
and Secretaries, Ao., but it is also true, 
that all they ha»e done has been with 
the express condition thst the Congress 
of the United States shall receive them 
as a State, and recognize their action 
The Legislature of Kansas pretended 
only to pass laws to take effect upon 
condition of their recognition. 

The New York Times cites the 
following passage from " The Merry 
Wives of Windsor" as applicable lo a 
personage sf the present day: 
' My hand. BULLY, thou ihalt have 

egreas and regreas, but thy name shall be 
BROOK." 

The New Bedford Standard, a desso-
cratic paper, has the following: 

"Some of the papers sre discussing 
Brooks* pedigree. We take it that he 
belonge to that family 

——Whose blood 
Has crept through scoundrels ever since the 

flood." 

Tbo man who "ehot at random'' did 
not hit it,—he has einee lent his riffe to 
tfco youth who timed ot immsrtshy. 

The follow ing resolution ie now un
derstood to be the true faith of orthodox 
Democracy as dictated by South Caroli
na Doctors to '.he Black Democracy of 
the Cincinnati Convention: 

Retolved, Thai we recognize ihe right 
of the people of all the Territories, in
cluding Kansas and Nehraska, acting 
through the legally and fairly expressed 
will of a majority of actual residents, and 
WHENEVER THE NUMBER OF 
THEIR INHABITANTS JUSTIFI
ES IT; to forma Constitution, WITH 
OR WITHOUT DOMESTIC SLA
VERY, and be admitted into the Union 
upon terms ql ttjwfast eanali^ «4th 

.T 3 other ffcoteo. 

He osier State. He then addressed the 
Convention at somt length, saying the 
anniversary of Bunker Hill shall be the 
anniversary of the otrth of Freedom once 
again in our Republic. We have assem
bled at a mo«t important crisis in revolu
tionary history to inaugurate a new era 
in our history. The re generation end 
independence of the north we are called 
upon to-day ;o lay down our old party 
prejudices nnd sacrifice all our feeliogs 
on minor topics for the great love of free
dom. The gieat question before as is— 
Shall Kansas be admitted aa a Free State 
To this we must beud all our snergres. 
We are told ihts is revolutionary. It ia 
fatal to attempt to force slavery Into that 
Territory by undue and illegal means.— 
He continued his remarks in the same 
strain, and closed with an earnest appeal 
for harmony. 

E. Y. Spaulding, of Nkw York, from 
Committee on Credentials, reported the 
names of non-contested delegates. The 
Committee also reported in favor of call
ing on States by ballotting to report the 
vott of each State to cast three times its 
electoral, but not to cast in many instan
ces more votes than she had absolute rep
resentatives. Kansas was to be allowed 
to vote as an electoral State. Report 
adopted. 

The Piostdent said the subjeet was 
not alluded to, but the Republicano were 
willing io abide by the will of the ma
jority. Calls were then nude ior Ray
mond, Wilson, Pomeroy and others, but 
noue answered. A motion was then 
mace that Wilson be invited to address 
the convention. Wilson not being pres
ent, Caleb B Smith, Dy invitation, ad
dressed the sssembly on the nationality 
of the Republican party. 

trict to Congress—then it was consider 
ed good democracy to say slavery 'should 
not be extended.' Some of the now 
champions of the Democratic pirtv in
sisted at that Convention that the word 
"prohibited" be used; and Dr Brainard— 
the gnat hero of Nebraskaism in our 
city—he went to Dr Moloney and • de 
manded that unless*he (Moloney) would 
give him a letter repudiating all sympa
thy with the South, he could not receive 
the votes of thn p-rty in this district — 
And this man (Braiuard) with his brazen
faced impudence, now calls us "Aboli
tionists!" and claims himself to be a i 
"Democrat!" [Laughter and cheers] 

Hen. Clay on Slavers* Extension. 
"{far different would, 1 lenr, be our 

case, if unhappily, we sh'tuld b? led in
to war, civil war—if the two ptrte of 
thie country ahould be placed in a hos i>e 
position towards each other tn order to 
carry slavery into new territories ac
quired from Mexico. Mr. President, we 
have heard—all of us have read—>»l the 
efforts of France to propagate—wlut, on 
the continent of Europe? Not slavery, 
sir, not slavery, but the right of mm ; 
and we know the fate of her cHorta of 
propagandise! of that kin'd. But if. un* 
happily, wa should be involved in war. 
in civil war, between the two par'.iet of 
this Confederacy, in wh'di i^e Hf rt 
upon the one side should be to restrai.t 

I the introduction of slaverv imo ihe UHW 
i territories, md upon the side to force its 
introduction theie, what a spectacle 
xllould we prteeui io Hie <tSiooiSt,.u<. •>. of 
mankind, in at) effort not to propga.e 
rights, but—*1 must *pay it, ihougn I 
trust it will be ssid with no design to 
exc,ie feeling—a war for the propagation 
of wrongs ir» the territories ihua acquired 
from Mexico. It *ould be a <var in 
which we should have no sympathies, 
no good wishes; in which all mankind 
would be sgainst us; for, from the com
mencement of the Revolution down io 
the preserft lime, we have constantly re
proached our British ancestors for the 
introduction of slavery into .WHS COJO-

try. And allow me to say thit, in iny 
^opinion, it is one of the beet defences 

which can be made lo preserve tire in
stitution ol slaver*' in this:countrv, that 
it was forceil upon us against the wt«*. 
e» of our ancestors—and by the rupiflity 
of our Bniik!) commercial ancestors." 

We hope persons calling themselves 
"Old Line Whigs," who hate Any dis
position to embrace slavery extension-

He (Mr. Peck) always belieyed that Jel 
fcrsou knew something of Democratic 
principles, and that Jackson was a good 
pattern for a Democrat to follow; but 
Stephen A. Douglas has discovered tnnt i . r  

Calhoun is the man—not Jackson. i\ev j ,* l i ' w"'rea^ 'he above ex'ract and pin-
ertheless, he heard this Stephen A i'oug-1 ̂ er it *cll.. 
Iss make speeches all oter the country, * T ' " 1 

in which be said, "you took pains to in- ' EIECniiui, CbxTtCEt—'The f ITowinj 
struct me to vote for the Wilmot Proviso tab,ee*hibiu the composition if tho Electoral 
but that Wat the way 1 would have vo i C^ le6e« upon the vote of which is tu be decid 
ted had you not done so." But Mr 

MoNSTsn STBAMSIIIP.—The new 
steamship Adriatic, whieh was latsly 
launched at New York, is said to be the 
Lrgest steamer tn the world. The only 
vessel that al present spproaehes her in 
size is ihe Penu, aud she will be ex
ceeded only by the Leviathan, build at 
Blaekwall, London whose dicmension are 
almost incredible. This enormous iron 
vessel is 680 feat long, and will carry 
600 first class passsngers, 1,800 seeond 
class, and 10,000 troops with field equip
ments. She registers 23,000 tons, with 
capacity for coal in addition of from 12, 
000 to 14,000 tons. She will have 
seven masts and tsn boilers. In addi
tion to an ample complement of boats, 
she will carry no Isss than sight screw 
steamers- each 110 feet in leng-.h, pla-
oed fcur on eaeh side of the vessel, with 
whish she will land and , embark both 
paseenfert ood eMgst«w#fcjm«t intel
ligencer. 

Douglas subsequently, had designs on 
white temple—and for that he has sacri
ficed all—his principles—his friend— 
and the interests ol his countrv [[Loud 
cheers.^ The leaders of the Pro Slave 
ry party, from Dr. Brainard up—or 
down—have been ail and everything in 
politics for the last ten years; snd to this 
be (Mr. Peck) had no objections, for 
every man bad the right to change as of
ten as it suited him; but Dr. tiiainard 
ought to have a little sympathy fur those 
who could not turn as qui^k as himself. 
[Cheers and laoghter ] He (Mr. Peck) 
had no pivot on liis heel, like the Doctor. 
[Loud cheer and laughter.] 

He then teferred to Kansas—he would 
admit her with her Free State Constitu 
tion. Kansas hiis a much stronger case 
than Khode Island had, and the Demo 
cratic party sympathized with Thomas 
Wilson Dorr. Kansas has the true spir
it of "seventy six;" and it was our doty 
to help it all we can—put our votes ia 
the ballot box for it—our hands in our 
pockets—and if need be, our fingers to 
our firelocks. [Immense cheers ] He 
spoke ol the true principles of Democ 
racy. Our sails whitened every sea— 
our citizens were respected in every 
clime—our flag waved triumphantly in 
every country—save poot Kansas. The 
Democratic party was once great. They 
have, however, ignored ihe motto: "prta 
ciples not men,"—and we must follow 
oar leader* whip in hand, stand orer ihe 
masses and drive them on— 

'No nice distinctieu there—I tell you no. 
He bids them go to hell—to hell they goP* 

THE BITER BIT. 

After the restoration in 1<U4, among 
the titled followers of Napoleon who 
were the most anxious to obtain employ
ment at the court of Louis XVUL, none 
showed mors servility and assiduity io 
accomoltsh bis purpose than Foucbe, 
Due'd Ortranie. He at last had a pri
vate interview with the k>np, when he 
sxpresssd his desire to dedicate uis life 
to his service. Louis icplied, "You 
have occupied under Bonaparte a silua, 
tion of great trust, which must have giv 
en you opportunities of knowing every
thing that pasted, and of gaining an in
sight into the characters of m'ti in pub 
lie life, which could not easily occur to 
others. Were 1 to decide on s Machine 
you lo my persoo, 1 should previously 
expect thst you would trsnklv inform 
me what were tbe measores, and who 
ware the men, that you employed in 
those dsya to obtain your information. 
1 do not allude to my stay at Verons or 
at Mtttan; I was then suirounded by nu
merous adherents; bat at Hartwell, for 
instaoee, you were well scqusinted with 
what passed under my roof 7" "Yes. 
sir; every dsy the motions of yoar msj 
esty were made known to me." * Eh, 
what!—surrounded as 1 was by trusted 
friends, who eould have betrayed me?— 
Who has thus abused my confidence?— 
I insist on your naming him immediately. 
"Sire, you urge me to say wi.at must 
wound your Msj*esty's heart." "Speak 
sir, kings are bot too subject to be deceiv. 
ed." "If you command it sir, I must 
own that I waa in correspondence with 
the Dee d' Aumont." "What! De Pin-
ne, who possessed my entire cootidrace. 
1 mnst acknowtsdge/' added the king, 
with a malicious smile, "he was very 
poor, he had many expenses, and living 
is very vdear in England. Wstl, then, 
Mr. Fouehe, it was I that dictated to 
him those letters which you received ev. 
ery week; and I gave op lo him 12,000 
oo i ot tbe 48,000f, whieh you so «sgu-
larly remitted to obtain an exact account 
ef all that was passing in my family." 

sd tbe next Presidential election: 
ELECTORAL VOTE. 

Free St*te*. Re. Slave Sztfr 
M a i n e  -  - -  . . . . g  
New Hamphsire - - 3 
Vermo.it --•••* 3 
Massachusetts- - • 11 
Rhode Islam! - - - 2 
Connecticut « 3 
New Yoric - » - ^3 
NVw Jersey - • • • 5 
Peninylvania.i* . 24 
Ohio - 21 
Michigan 4 
Indiana - - J - •11 
Illinois . .... I 9 
Iova 2 
Wiscoaaia - - - • • 3 
California - - - - - 2 

142 
Senators (16 Free 

States,) 32 

1751 

L)eU<v 
Marvlmd . 
VtrgiDia 
North Carolina -
Sou h Carolina -
Ge. r£ia 
Alabama 

- . 

i-Oiiisiau 4. - ... 
Aikn-as • . ̂  
Tennessee • > • 
Keutuckyh* -
Miss uin - - . 

>ruta • 
ft^iia ••» • • w ^ 

Rep. 

13 

- 6 
- S 

. . .  .  7  

- M) 
• 10 

Senators, (15 Sf&ve 
States,) -

UO 

- 30 

Ho 

The North, er Free States, ha«ea majority 
si (ft votes In the Elector.l Colle|^ 

ARRIVAL OF 

T H E  A R A G O .  
NEW YORK, June 17. 

the Arago arrived at one o'clock with' 
dates of June 4th-. 

Export market alosed if anything fa 
favor of the buyer. 

The Atlantic was off Holyhead on the 
4th. The excitement in regard to the 
Americsu question is increasing; the 
Times says: Tho recognition of Walk

er is not necessarily to be foil.uveO by 
war. though it embitters the dispute. 

The English government wiil act with 
forbearance till Crampton is dismissed 
and assume a temporizing policy till af
ter ihe Presidential election. 

Some Journals advocate a vigorous 
policy on the part of Eugland. A ma
jority counsel firmness with concilia
tion. 

The Sound Does Question was to bo 
discussed in Parliament on the Gih. 

The Times says the dismissal of Mr. 
Dallas mus/ also follow that of Cramp* 
ton. 

The last intfiligencA from the United 
States caused a flatness in the money 
market. 

i he Dsi'y News reiterates the hopes 
of the Times on the preservation of 
peace, and considers (hat if a war should 
take place it would only be looked on 
as a civil one. The other morning jour* 
nals view mat'ers ia the same light — 
Ti.'e Times ol the l h favs fioc; Ufther 
information received, war was becom
ing daily more imminent.while the News 
regards such on event as impossible.— 
The Titues also scoifs at the idea of a 
war between Sp.nn snd Mexico and 
scarcely a month would elapse alter tho 
first operation of the Spanish fleet at 
Vera Cruz, before the government at 
Washington would interfere ia the dis
cussion. and transfer ita discussion to 
Havana. 

One of the administrators of the CreiN 
it Mobilier failed for a million francs, 
causing great depression un 'he Buur»e. 

NKW YORK, June 17. 
tfce Secede rs from the North Ameri

can Convention met again :o day. A 
series of resolutions were adopted in 
favor of Stockton and Kaynor. in fa*o» 
ol freedom in Kansas, Dgunst the cus
tom of pounding Senators 11 the 
Chamber, ant. denunciator ol the pres
ent Administration, and in favor u! the 
Pacific Railroad nnd inter.ial improve
ments. The resolutions were unani
mously adopted, and alter soots speed
ing adjourned sine die. 

£ 

The weuthe^ exceedingly bet, and ev
ery thing is dried up. 

>JL ' .AT;, I X'... T. v ^ „i?. * 


